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DeclSion No. S:;:}OO 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UT!LIT!ES COlijl\:IS3ION Of' THE STATE Of' C.·..LIF·ORNIA 

HEIDlAN J. KP.?.1S0N, 

COIll'plainant 1 

vs. 
~HE P';CI?IC TELEPH01~E A1'D 'lELEGEhPH 
COI1PAlTY, a. corporation,. 

Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-------------------------------) 

~~u~l Cowttt for compla1~t. 

Case llJ"O. 5752 

Pillsbury, Nadison &. Sutro, and L~wler, Felix & 
Hall, by I,. B. COl? ant , for defene.ant. 

~e complalnt here1n, filed on Apr11 3, 1956, by Herman 

J. Karlson, of 10;46 Walnut Avenue, South Gate, Californ1a, 

alleges the.t on February 4, 1956, the complainant was arrested 

an~ charged ~4th Susp1cion of bookm~klng; that th~rearte~ a hearing 

was held ~n tho Munlclpal C~urt of the South Gate Judl:1a.l District, 

and all charges against the compla1nant were dlSm1s$ed; that com

pla~t hss ne~e~ used t~e tele~hone for such unlaw~ul p~r,ose 

and hc.s not, to h~s kl'lov:ledge I let sa.me be used for such unlaw';f'ul 

pu:pose; that the telephone is necessary in his bus!nessj and that 

h1s wl~e 1s 1~ poor phys1cal cond1tion and a telephone is necessary 

to he~ healt~ and welfare. 
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C. 5752 -_ 

On Apr1l 19, 1956, the telephone company filed an 

answer, the principal, allego.t1on of whlch was that on or about 

February 8, 1956, it had reasonable cause to oelieve that the 

telephone service furn1shed to compla1nant under number LOra1n 

6-6759 at 10;46 ~lalnut A.venue, South G~teJ ca11forn~.a, w~s, being 

or was to be used as an instrumenta11ty directly or 1nd1reo~lY to 

v10late or to ate and abet .the violation of the law, and that, 
, " ' 

hav1ng such reas 1ona'b1e cause, the defendant wa.s required to dis

connect the serv1ces pursuant to this Commission ',s Decision 

No. 41415" dated. .t,.:pr~.l 6, 1948, in Case No. 49:30 (47 Cal. ? U. c. 
853) • 

A publ!c hearing was held 1n Los Angeles before Exam1ner 

Kent C. Roge!"s on !,:e.y 22, 19.56, and the matter was suomi tted. 

Complainant Herman J. Karlson testified that he is an 

auto mechanic; that on February 4, 1956, he was working on a car 

in 'back of h1s home and the po11ce arrested him for bookmak1ng; 

tr.at the charge was later dismissed; and that he needs the tele

phone 1n his 'business. 

71rs .. Karlson testified that on the day of the arrest she 

had ceen r~co~dl~g bets over the telephone for fou~ ~~ys because 

she owed money to a bookmaker; that she was convicted of recordir.g 

bets; that her husband knew nothing of thiS; and that she will not 

do it aga~n. 

A deputy sheriff attached to the vice detail of the Los 

Angeles County Sher1ff's Office test1fied that on Saturday, 

Fe 'bruary 4 I 1956, he and h1 s partner went to ," the compla1nant' s 

house at 10346 Halnut Avenue, South Gate, 'between Z p.m. and 4 p_m~; 
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c. 5752 • 

that he went to the rear gate where complalr.ant was working on 

a car and asked to be let in; that the other off1cer went through 

the front of the house and let him in; that Mrs_ Karlson was 

s1 tting at a card table 1n th.e house; that there was a telephone 

on the table and betting markers on tracks throughout the Un1ted 

States; that both Nr_ and Nrs_ Karlson were arrested and the tele

phone was removed.; that the charges against Mr. Karlson were 

dropped; and. that f1rs _ Karlson was found gull ty of recording bets ~ 

paid a fine of :3100 and rece1 ved a suspended jal1 sentence_ 

EXhibit No. 1 is a copy of a letter from the Sheriff of 

Los Angeles County to the telephone compa.."'ly, d.ated February 6, 

1956, request1ng that the telephone fac11ities be d1sconnected. 

An employee of the telephone company test1fied th~t this letter 

was rece1ved by the telephone company on ~ebruary 8, 1956, and a 

central off1ce d1sconnect1on was effected_ The posit1on of the 

telephone company was that 1t had acted wlth reasonable cause 1n 

disco:cnect1n,g the telephone serv1ee lnasmuch as 1 t had reeel ved the 

let~er deslgnated as Exhlb1~ No.1. 

After a conslderation of th1s record we now find that 

the telephone company's action was based upon reasonable cause as 

that term 1s used 1n Decl~ion No .. 41415, referred to supra_ We 

further find that there is no eVidence that complainant was en

gaged 1n, was dlrectly connected W1th, or permitted the telephone 

facilities to be used for bookmaking activit1es. Therefore, the 

complainant 1s now ent1tled to restorat1on o~ telephone service. 

The eomplalnt of Herman J. Karlson against The Pacific 

Telephone and Telegra,ph Company, a corporation, hav1ng been filed, 
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c. 5752 --

a public hearing having been held thereon, the Commission being 

fully advised 1n the premises and basing its decision upon the 

evidence of record and the findings herein, 

IT IS ORDERED that the compla1nant's request for restora

t10n of telephone service be granted, and that, upon the fi11ng 

by the complainant of an application ,for telephone serVice, The 

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company shall install telephone 

service at the compla1nant's property at 10;46 Walnut Avenue, 

South Gate, California, such installation being subjeot to all 

duly author1zed rules and regulations of the telephcne company and 

to the existing applicable law. 

The effect1ve date of th1s order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

this 

Datee at ______ ~ __ ~~~_n~~~_~_· ______ ~--------------, Californ1a, 

~~~ day of _--,&.;"-"_~~~~~ _____ , 1956. 

Commissioners 

Co:nm1s::1onor I\ex HArdy • being 
~oeesG~rily nb=ont. did not participate 
in tho d1~po~1t1on or this proceed1ca. 
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